Abstract Recently, several papers have investigated color-12 induced olfactory biases in wine tasting. In particular,
96
According to Brochet and Dubourdieu (2001) , for wine, 97 color could even be a major factor of flavor organization.
98
These authors reached their conclusion from a lexical 99 analysis of four corpuses of wine tasting comments. They 100 observed that, for all corpuses, the most important 101 separation was between terms used to describe red wines 102 and terms used to describe white wines. Moreover, when 103 several corpuses were pulled together, the only clustering 104 found in the data was linked to color. Therefore, it seems 105 that the major consensual aspect of wine aroma descriptions 106 expresses the color of the wine. In fact, an analysis of the 107 specific terms used to describe the wines' aromas revealed 108 an interesting relation between the color of a wine and its 109 description: Red wines tend to be described by terms 110 referring to red or dark objects (e.g., red currant, violet, 111 black current, and cherry), whereas white wines tend to be 112 described by terms referring to yellow or clear objects (e.g., 113 honey, lemon, hazelnut, and butter). varieties. Hughson and Boakes (2002) (Solomon 1997; Ballester et al. 2008) .
173
In line with this idea, Parr et al. (2003) 2008). They were also trained to rate the intensity of those 264 attributes on a five-point structured scale. These panelists
were used to describing wines in dark ISO glass, as most of considered as premium or popular premium (see Table 1 ).
272

Procedures
273
Ternary Sorting Task   274 The members of all three panels carried out this task. were allowed to make as many groups as they wished and to 285 put as many wines as they wanted in each group.
286
Description of Wines
287
The description of the odor of the wines was carried out by (Table 2 ). Then, they had to rate the 291 intensity of the selected attributes on a five-point structured 292 scale anchored between "very weak" (score=1) and "very 293 strong" (score=5).
294
General Experimental Conditions
295
The sessions took place in a partitioned odorless room.
296
Ambient temperature was maintained at 20±2°C, and the 297 room was ventilated between every session. In order to were investigating the odor of the three color categories).
307
No feedback was given to the participants at any moment 308 during the experiment. They eventually performed the 309 ternary sorting task in which we specifically ask them to 
314
The 18 wine samples were presented to the participants in a 315 random order, which was different for each participant. For all 316 tasks, samples were assessed orthonasally after a gentle swirl.
317
Mineral water was available for participants to "rinse" their 318 nose between two samples. Panelists were allowed to take as 319 much time as they needed to perform the tasks. Dried fruits Almond-walnut-hazelnut t2.7
Tropical fruits Pineapple-banana-passion fruit-lycheemango-coconut t2.8
Citrus fruits Bergamot-lemon-orange-grapefruit t2.9
Red fruits Cherry-strawberry-raspberry-redcurrant t2.10
Black fruits Blackcurrant-blueberry-blackberry t2.11
Other fruits Cooked fruits-candied fruits-Muscat-kernel/ bitter almond t2. 
Free Sorting Task
416
The co-occurrence matrix obtained from the trained 417 panelists' free sorting task was analyzed with the DIS-
418
TATIS method (see Fig. 5 
General Discussion
487
The present study sought to answer two questions on the 488 nature of perceptually driven wine experts' categorizations.
489
The first question followed previous work on the perception 490 of wine color categories (Parr et al. 2003 
red wines were misidentified as white wines and only 16% 537 of the white wines were misidentified as red wines.
538
Previous results for the same task (Sauvageot and Chapon 
565
The confusions between rosés and white or red wines ously put forward by Lawless (1985) , Gawel (1997) to which they are linked (in our case a wine color concept).
614
The activation of the wine color concept would then drive 615 the search for more relevant attributes, which, in our case,
616
would confirm the membership to the wine color category.
617
So far, there is no evidence in favor of one particular 618 mechanism rather than another, and further research is 619 needed in this direction.
620
According to Morrot et al. (2001) (Pangborn et al. 1963; Parr et al. 2003 
analyzing chemosensory properties of the beers. 
